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Clifford. The Campaign in the 
‘ Qyeen's Bush."¥ Mr. Dan. Biemann will

* ... commence
mating cider on September 4th, and 
will have the cider mill open every Wed 
nesday, notwithstanding the fact that 
apples are scarce.

*

Oh Yes The Leading Store* The two election contests in thé 
ty of Bruce arc now in full swing, and 
and they bid fair to be among the most 
picturesque in this Province. The 
southern part of the county, made up of 
eleven townships of ordinary agficultur-

Andrew Hamel, tailor, of Hanover, I ÏttTle Ttagg^onVo^bv

and was^his'Ttoreh tnP ‘°m* WeSt' UrC a northerly “panhandle” of limestone 
M 'a store here, on Monday. formation, where ‘-pockets” of agricul-
i rs. David Quehl of Hanover spent tural land arc supplemented by lumber 

a few days with her sister Mrs. Jacob ashore and fisheries in the adjacent 
hntZ- . ers of Lake Huron and the Georgian

Mr. David Frey of Neustadt was in Bay" As thcrc arc only four small 
town over Stinday. towns and a half a dozen villages there

W. V. Schaus will open up his cider Y* fCW man,lfacturing industries, and 
mill in Port Hope next week. tbe Population is very predominatingly

I rural and agricultural.
I ft is evident at a glance that there is 
no other county in Canada in a better 
position than Bruce to gain the ratifica- 

N Theodore Schultz, of Sanborn, t,on of thc reciprocity agreement. By a 
N. D., is spending his vacation here. I pa,r of curious historical coincidences 

Jacob Palm spent the past week here u'S caIlcdb>'the name of Lord
3f making tile. El8ln, the author of the old Reciprocity
* Anthony Weber has purchased the B’’ 3nd‘h,'S part of the "Queen’s 

r_ . ■ V. farm of Mr. John Hichn who has I Bush was thrown open for settlement 
Crystal, J ded to retire from faring dec-1 JUst as that great measure came into

zest to ap- Our baseball artists
50 CtS „ Hanover by 12 to 10.

* *coun-
♦*
*★

Mr. Phil.,j Hinkle of Michigan came 
m his touring car to visit his broth-¥★ over

ere.**
** There's* A 8ood deal m the cooking of a meal or *

* Ï ™ak‘n.f °f Plck,es> Catsups, relishes, &c„ but *
* ^ere b SU 1 more ln tl,e buying of the spices and *
* Vinegars. v *

If you want on your table the bast food pro- ;
-S huy of a store that you know carries only the Ï 
—buy of Schefter’s. J

I here s all the difference in the world in the * 
and flavor of good spices and poor ones.

Iiuy at Scheffer’s and enjoy the finest, richest *

wat-

.August
Reduction Sale W

**
¥¥

★

*

-k
* neustadt

"k taste
*-k

-k 1,
lowered—'when all<Summf3r "a'" Sto* be
less of what wïaT weTan e?,00, 77 e0’ re8"d"

the pSt of? an7th haVC n0t been afraid to cut afl .-| .. 
P out off and then some more In many cases. |>

will ge^vf^r Ik'5 sale,with flJll confidence that 
anywhere and you'll VaJUeS posSib,e t0 secure 
sortments are amnL the Dd,sappoimed- The as-- 
prices are exIraoS.^',,^ vonhy-lhe

Bargain Event Of The Seasoa .

"k flavor.
*

*
Special Pickling Vinegar—Clear as 

^ with a clean
petite at per gallon

-k
clear-cut flavor that adds force.

were defeated at The great southern area of the county
, . . 's an ldeal Held for thc production of

flmnntooJ B -, . M ,, ,n Meyer made a business call to foodstuffs of all sorts—grain notatnes
Guaranteed Pure Spices—a full line of what- T Hamston ,as‘ week. vegetables, dairy products,’and fruit’

ever )0U may want at the lowest possible prices T Fred Loos >s having his house painted. and of liv6 stock of every marketable
£ Mr. N. Clements left on Wednesday md—horscs. cattle, sheep, hogs
* on a visit to his son at Grand View P°m r> ’ ,

Manitoba. ’ lo enable the farmer to carry on his
* Mr. and Mrs. William Kreller have opcratlons to thc greatest advantage thc
Ï turned from their visitl Berlin IZZT by ^ United

r I pi: y I afes is precisely what he requires
-k Uli Zimmerman received a bad cut on and this is equally true of thc farmers’ 
^ the forearm wh"e cutting the harness the fishermen, and the lumbermen of’ 

yL p. a team of horscs belonging to Mr. the northern extension.
£ Bmkle, which had accidentally, been The South Riding of Bruce comprises
Î wagon 'to whthP°thde * “ hea'h'y '°aded T™ ^ agricultüral townships and 

wagon to which they were harnessed, two towns. There the late member
* dole it 'CqU'red thrce stitches to Mr. Donnelly has beep nominated, and
" M : , „ he ,s opposed by Mr. Truax, who has
* l.u oUStadt Fa Show takes p|ace on becn for some time the representative

^ ^ , he 21st and 22nd of September. °f that Part of the county in the Ontario
. . Mr. R. Hasely and family of Niagara L^'slf,vc Asscmbly- ‘

T * 1 Falls are visiting at the residence of Mr. ■ hc Llberal candidate in North Bruce 
August Sander. 118 the late member, Mr. Tolmic,

has represented it continually since 1906 
and represented West Bruce for 
years prior to that date. As a salt 
ufacturer he has a very intimate and ex
tensive acquaintance with the farmers
of the whole county, while he is a veter- 

of his an and skilful campaigner. Though the |0 
reciprocity agreement is not likely to 
benefit his business, Mr. Tolmie is 
ertheless a firm supporter of the 
sition, believing that it will

_ , speakable advantage to his constituents
_, . ‘ ' James McCracken, after not be- of all classes and pursuits.

I he Ball Bearing Fly ,ng beard f[om for fifteen years, has The Conservatives- have frankly ad M 
Wheel under the tub relieves ^un™^'! hpCuplc in ,London- an‘ T",tted the personal strength of Mr. 
the monotony Of jerk and the cold fiJn h,e,has|struck 11 r‘ch in Tolmic as a candidate by selecting as
SDeed variotinne T- n° . e gold fields of Alaska, and is now re- his opponent Mr. Clark, the present r-o
!nAH 1 Sv° COmm0n rd,,\e Fairbanks- McCracken left resentative of Centre Bruce in the On-' 
and tiresome in Other makest Lon?°" ”.hen but a Jad and the letter trio Assembly. The factitious advint

One trial is sufficient to ̂ oiHitmn^H ^ 3 para >'z' aRC ,0 Mr- Clark from h,s prcv,„us cam
Prirp cond,hon- His father has been dead Pa'gns is not very great, as the only 

1Ce d h 0m!ye;rS- H's People had behev- Part of the county common to No b 
edh,mdCad’ Bruce and Centre Bruce is Kincardine,

queerest advertisements 'nc,udlnKtbc town of which they arc 
which has ever appeared in a newspaper b°th residents. The Liberals of the
was one which the other day made , ortb are not J,kely to underestimate 
known thc wish of Mrs. Reginald Wal- Mr-Mark's strength, which is due partly 
dorf, a wealthy lady of Philadelphia, for t0 h‘s.personality, partly to his journal- 
a new index forefinger. Mrs. Waldorf’s 'St'L calIlng’ and partly 
right forefinger was amputated after be- aCqu,red reputation 
coming infected by an accidental cut ar,an--G|ohe. 
with a rusty knife. She appealed to Dr.
Fred. B. West, who advertised for a 
finger. He names no price, but says his 
patient is willing to pay liberally.
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the star grocery, ■4
-k

an ordtary “"d” SOme,hln8 than

sortment^ nf h- i°nfy"Saving event offering big 
durt^nQ ! h g,h C,ass 8°ods at decided price re-

buy only when 
save money by so doing.

J. N. Scheftet*
”k

*
I erms: Cash or Produce. *it as-

X”

!. ,M'SS Rose Gebhart of Toronto is 
iting at her home here.

Miss Sophia Sicgmann of Buffalo 
visiting relatives here.

Dr. Emmerson went to his home on 
Saturday to attend the funeral 
mother.

it quick.vis-
_ The Best Washing Machine 

J we know of is the
I One Minute Washer

many
man- Come see the goods and 

satisfied that you
is youare

For Clean Washing, ease of 
operation, and durability, you 
will find this machine to 
cell all others. J. HUNSTEIN

nev- 
propo- 

bc of un-
Items of Interest

ex-

The store that saves you Dollars.
u

prove our claims. 
$10.00.Get S. IV. p. lit

Other styles on hand at 
$7.50 to $9.00.

A Big Stock of Wringers 
at $3.50 to $5.00.

One of the ^ffi
■

ony°ur house and you’ll get

Sherwin-Williams paint
3 P*eT le'ldi zinc, and linseed oil 

inllnrh h C°VerS more surface than
markether\PvlntlniS material on the 

rket. i\ ears longest, looks beet
and 15 ™ost economical.

Big line of shades.
Ask for color cards.

satis-

I to his fairly 
as a Parliament-

LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

The railways report 
live stock, comprising 1883 
hogs, 1591 sheep and lambs, 
and two horses.

There were

W’hile her parents were absent a few 
days ago, ten-year-old Ruth Henry 
coved a rattle snake in the yard of 
home at De Soto, Wis. Miss Ruth 
delighted at the queer wriggling 
ure, and decided on the spot to adopt it 
as a pet, so with a couple of sticks she 
drove it into

132 carloads of 
cattle, 1827 
368 calves
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/

V
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SOLD BY

IS)many good cattle, as well 
large supply of medium to good 

Trade was active, with prices equally 
as strong as at the Union Yards on 
Monday.
Fat Cattle.—Geo. Rrowntrce 
two-thirds, or over of the fat 
sale, that is, 1200 in

v

Liesemer & Co ias a

- / ^ i'%/ 
17 / A/ M

1/ ' ivg1/ . . I

<

FZ
a glass jar. When the 

parents returned they were horrified to 
find the little girl using the bottled snake 

play thing. She had not been bit-

;

the corner hardware. Ibought 
cattle on

H1 ■ .. . number, for the
Hams Abatoir Company. Cattle of ex- m 
port weights at?5 80 toS630: butcherg jy
83 40 to ^6 15; bulls, S3 to S5; o_
84 60 t0 85; fair cows, 8-1 to 8-1°40

as a 
ten.

Fine Farm For Sale. The Lucky Lottery. good cows fy
__  „ com- C'A
^2 SO™''8’ t0 ?3 6°: CannC,S’ Sl 50 ‘O E

Stockers and Feeders.—One load of W! 
feeders, 850 lbs. each,sold 
cwt., one load of stock steers, 
each, sold at 84 25 and

ftr
I Lot Number 9. Con, 12, Garrick, con- 
■ laming in acres of first class land, is 
offered for sale. On the premises are a 

, , comfortable brick bouse, good bank 
: bam’ implement house and hoe pen 
good orchard, and 25 acres of good hard 
wood hush. The place is well fenced

i exceptionally well watered, and is oné
of thc best farms in Garrick, 

î purchased on reasonable terms
Robt. McPhail, Walkerton.

An old farmer one day called at a 
roadside public-house where he was well 
known. The landlady asked him to buy 
a ticket for a lottery they had on there.

“Well,” he said, “I hae naught in 
pocket, or I might.”
„ “0h’ that’s a’ feet, John!” she said.

“.rrrsrffitïffS; assr^j^- e—• -and the landlady asked him if hc I nc,,’, and H T SP"'ngerS so,d 835 870
«ho had won the.lottery . , cxtra choice Holstein cow,

■ No," he said. “Who won-" . "e,gh'ng ,o9° lbs- sold at 890.

“Well, I hardly durst tell you but our thJf “ V£a’ CalvCS’ of "hich
Sam won. Wasn't he lucky?” ’ II. A/? 369 reported on sale, sold at

. men go blind in “Ay,” said John, “he was lucky And ” ™ 17 2a-and one or two instances
! c5x'cden, Norway and Iceland; more men : "ho was second then ^ ^cr Cu^. was paid
| than women in the rest of Europe. i “Who would you think „0w»” she Bhcep and lambs—Lambs decline 

-Misses Lizzie and Annie Zettel of said- about ç per If,., sel'ing at $3 75 to 86 65
Teeswatcr and Miss Fcdy of Formosa, ”1 conld"nt say,” said John. he.ITsa' Zf, ' I/Z- S°'d at 83 50
visited friends here this week. “Well it was Sally. Wasn’t she ij " ° 83 2o’

lucky ?” Hogs.—About 1900 hogs were report-
“Ay, she was lucky,” said John A1 from all sources at this market. Mr. 

And who was third?” Harris quoted selects, fed and watered
“Well,” she said, “I might as well tell ‘° ®8 l0cwt- at thc market.

Mr. Harris reports too many ligh- ! 
thin hogs coming, and will certainly 
the price for them 50c.

s 11at 84 75 per 
î 500 lbs. 

one load of mixed
steers and heifers, 550 lbs., sold 54 pcr

m. 1

j|
Can be Iiiii,'"

if; 9
A SQUARE PEG 
in a Round Hole 7Whistling is said to be regarded as

violation of the Divine law by Ice 
I landers.
a ; i!\ouvou „r!?ay.ue n'right' hut if

£ Ii>enl';hpa|>er is resd hy intel- 
t \v!" husmess men. and a
I coh,mn=Ad' „'n our classified 
I columns will reach them

î
IMore women than

[ Specially designed for t ..mg men. and men who si-n- ,
“tec of the best in be I...J , .a,al.lv and value^ »i $h ! 7' ,A «uar- 

K{ gmJ taste, and nolmng a bo Un mil: r a m ‘ > u"'a>,s ln
W) the agency for thc STYLE RAFT 'CLOTHFS for 1 hi -• " c have
(A are prepared to discount fhc best voa have mr In™ n!1’ and 
ÏÏ ccadyto-ucar. Wc are style sp.-uah-V-m 1-he nor. ,n CJ»thing
W the slin°°h clothts a,,d ‘ 'i rcct ihc more pleLscd hc wdn *‘n0-"f

thc superb garments wc have to olivr. U nt "'ll he with

kZ

to 84: 
rams, 83 to 83 25

»Misses Millie 'Schurtcr and Sadie 
Hcrringer are attending thc millinery ■ 
openings at Toronto. iiThe

ins of Winona, Clarence Derbeckcr, son of Mr. Noah >ou- 1 was third. Wasn’t I lucky5” 
the town Derbeckcr of Brant, was kicked by a “Ay, you was. Did I ever pav you for 

■-T id the method horse while in the stable with his father that ticket, missus ?”
■ ■ 'O take a cold show

A. FEDYM
;

ft, cuttramp.-, 
of. ompei; - . ■ 
er hath im:-:, 
ua! ward.

iper. cwt.
on Sunday morning last. He received 

cas- a nasty cut over thc eye which required 
I five stitches to close.

“No, John, you didn’t,” she said fawn
ing upon him.

ii general merchantRalph Mercer, of Owen Sound, 
had scveial ribs removed, in 
to cure tuberculosis of thc lu

’•key enter thc
(Ihas ; 

an attempt j 
ngs.

"Well,” said John, “ain't I lucky!” I;
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